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Delegates and Visitors to Cmalia
are cordially welcomed to Omaha's most popular dry store. Meet
your friends here and make use of our rest

writinc and easv chairs
Many lines of merchandise

for us to show ypu whetlier you
customers.

Choice Wash, Goods, Season
19QG Styles. -

You cannot mafca Xshlonble wash
dree out of fnaterlal. We
never dial In job lrtm. Rfcc-on- etc., but only
have tha very choicest of thla eason' ma-terl-

In the. most desirable, carefully
selected style. ' i';

White around printed Madras, at 16c, 18c,
30c and 2fc a yard. .'

, Woven Madras, for shirts and shirt
Waist, tl Inches wide, at 15c, 26c, 30o, 25c,

k 60c and ' yard.
New A. F. C. Gingham at 10c a yard.
New Bate Seersucker at 12tyc yard.' New Zephyr 'Ginghams at 15c and 18c yard.
New Kimono Goods, at 124c. 15c, 20c and

!6c yard.
New Wash Tissues, at 16c and 2"c a yard.
New Lawn, 10c a yard.
New Batiste, 10c,' 15c a yard. .

Silk Organdie, at 25c a yard.
Solid Colored Bilk Moussellnes In new

weave, ueh an shadow check, at 2c.
New cross-barre- d weave, at 30c and 40c;

new changeable at '; new Jacquards at
S1c, 40c and 6oc yard.

White Sale.
Thursday morning we will place on pe-

dal aale 'all our fine
and Plain-Corde- d Plquea for ladles' gklrt
and shirt-wai- st aults.

All 25c White. Corded Pique, 17c a yard.
All 30c White Corded Pique, an; a yard.
All 40c White Corded Pique, 25c a yard.
All 75c White Embroidered riuue, 6c a

yard.
All &c Whrte Embroidered Pljue, c a

yard.
All 11.00 White Embroidered Pique. 75c a

yard. ....'
J"

'
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MONEY IS IN SIGHT

(Continued from First Page.)

resulting from the San Franclaco fire and
the net loss of the company 1 estimated at
$?.700.ono. The total amount of Insurance
carried by the company in the burned city
was $4,400,000.

Coroner AValsh said today: "When the
debris is ' cleared away there will be at
lenst l.ooo addition to the death roll. I
would not be surprised If the number
reached 1,500."

Coroner Walsh continued:
"Down in the flan 'market district, where

hundreds of men were at work at the time
nf tli earthquake, several structures

and the worker h no time to save
themselves. . , r .

", "I'cw victim, are being found now be- -
uje the, debris In the places of death I

n ti, untouch'.'!.- - ' We cannot excavate tha
in;?!.- for. the work would require 1.00S

UiKUfctai. Wo can only. wait for what we
know j.'fVnfba,.aterrtt)leihawBst.".,

Iteil Cross., Fluid, )rrlns7.
t.WAimJXi'h'OX. ' May 2.T-T- total
amount of money raised by the American

Sheiianl

and Seattle, 18
way' via

Wash., after June

Li.
v- -

for your convenience. '

are priced for this selling. It will be a pleasure
wish to purchase or not. Catalogues manea to out-Di-tow- n

In Our Cloak
The Increase of business In our

Cloak and Suit department 1 satls'fnii-tor- y

evidence that the wdmen' nf Ohiaba
appreciate our method of selling) 'ready-to-we- ar

garments. The class ot goods we
sell I alway of a superior order than
those handled elsewhere and cost
less. For Thursday there are unusually
pretty styles In Separate Sklrta from
$12.50 to sia.uu.

The greatest line of lovely
Waists from $1.00 up to $15 00.

All our beautiful Cloth Suit, Including
the most stylish thing In white Panama,
at special reduced pricee

$27.50 Suit at $17.50.
'$36.00 Suit at $2?.50.

V4.00 Suits at $X00.
Wash Petticoat. Silk Petticoats, pretty

Negligee House .Oowna, White
Lawn Dresses and Net Dresses, all new.

Men's Wear.
Our showing of Shirts for the Spring

and Summer season of 19o 1 far
anything ever attempted before. Tile
showing la complete In every detail, most
any wanted kind or color to choose from.
Beautiful new weavs and pattern never
before shown to be seen at our populur
Men' department, located In south aisle,
main floor. Price from $1.00 to

Fancy Waistcoats.
--No man' wardrobe 1 complete without

a fancy vest or two. The. new colorings
to be seen here include the tans and
grays. Ask to ec them when at our Men's
department. Prices from $1.25 to i.f6
each. f

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

Red Cross up to date for the relief of San
Francisco sufferes is $1,738,000. Of this
sum $400,000 has been sent in cash to San
Francisco, $34,000 was spent for blankets
forwarded for the relief work and $2,000 was
used In buying provisions. The present
balance is $1,302,000. which is being held at
the disposal of the San Francisco Red
Cross and relief committee. Secretary
Shaw has recommended to congress an Im-

mediate appropriation of $61,500 to replace
land records destroyed at San Francisco.

Gunnery Sergeant B. A. Forester. Ser-
geant McNally and-Priv-

ate

Nlemier are
among the member of the marine corps
who will be reported to the president witfl
a recommendation that they be enmmendea
for their pravery and at
the time of the earthquake.

NBTCALF TO 91 BMIT

Will Offer Idea of Saa Francisco o
. President.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 1 Victor If.
Metcalf, secretary of commerce and, labor,
who hi her a (he personal representative,
of the president, will b requested to lay
before President Roosevelt' and1 the cabinet
upon hi return to Washington the plan

" ' !

(.

73.50
to 122. 50.00

62.50
1.... 55.00

50.00
75.00
30.50
29.50

Splits 10 Cents
CALL FOR IT EVERYWHERE.

THE FINEST WATER.

Omaha Bottling

ao: h
Round Trip Summer Rites from Omaha

Ban and Los Angeles, June 23 to July 7. $52.00
One way ; via Portland . 64.50

Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and Seattle r

daily' after June 1st ".60.00

One' way. .via . Shasta Houte. . .

Pprtland June
One- California. .

Spokane,.

specially week's

Department.
Immense

usually

Summer

Summer

beyond

ineral Water

Co., Distributors.

WISCONSIN

Somewhere
Fjahciaco

San

I Butte1 and Helena, after June 1 .

Yellowstone Park Tour, after May 28.
Salt Lake City and Ogden, after June 1

Glenwood SpringsColo. after June 1.
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, after June 1. 17.50
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, July 10

to lu....... 15.00
Cddy, Wyo., after June 1. 30.10
Sheridan, Wyo., after June 1 26.40
Deadwood and Lead, S. D., after June 1 .... ! 18,75
Hot Springs, S. D., after June 1 , 16.40
Chicago, 111., after June 1 20.00
St. Louis, Mo., after June 18.50
Milwaukee and Madison, Wis., after June 1. 20.00

? Mackinac Island, Mich., after June 1. 26.25
Charlevoix, Mich., after June 1 , 2440

: Petoskey, Mich., after June 1 24.40
Detroit, Mich., after June 1 33.50
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, after June 1 ...... 41.00

i "Montreal, Quebec, after June 1 53.00
Boston, Mass., May 31, June 2, 3 and 4. 32.75

Better call or write and let nie plan your summer
vacation for you. I can give you all the;
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latest information and free descriptive lit-
erature. s

J. D. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.,
1502 firnam St. Omaha. Kcb.
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goods

Pique

thoughtfulnesa

room, with free telephone,
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Children's Department - Spe-
cial Items for Thursday's

' . Shoppers.
A small quantity of Children' Short

PWtlcoats, made of fine nainsoek, hem-
stitched flounce. These garment were
soiled from window display, sises 6 mo.,
1 year and 2 years; special price, 35c each.

Children White Nainsook Fetticoats,
with cluster of hemstitched tucks; other
with pin Jucks; sise up kto 3 years; good
value 60c each.

Children Nainsook Petticoat, with
dainty trimming of embroidery and
Valenciennes edging, $1.75 and' $1.00 each.

Some beautiful effects in the more elab-
orate trimmed Skirts. Prices from $1.22 to
$3.00 each.

Children's Colored GlnghAm Dresses, In
pink and blue, with tucked yokes; sires 1

and 2 years 5oc, 75c, $1.00 ach.

Basement Embroidery Special.
On special sale Thursday morning at $

o'clock a special lot of Swiss Em-
broidery Flouncitfg, suitable for the very
popular flounce skirts. The quantity of
these goods is not large, but the entire
lot will tie placed on special sale Thursday
morning at ISSc a yard Embroidery coun-
ter, basement floor.

The Redfern Corset.
A beautiful model for tall, well

figures requiring a high bust Cor-
set. The hips and front are long, silk
hose supporters, back 14 in. long, 12-l-

clasp, $ hooks; white batiste, 19 to 80

Inches. Price, $6.(0 per pair. Redfern
Corsets sold and fitted. at our Corset de-

partment, aecond floor.

proposed by former Mayor James D. Phelan
of having the government guarantee a
large municipal bond issue by San Fran'
Cisco for the purpose of rebuilding the
city. This action. It is said, was unoffl
cially decided upon at a "conference held
last night at Fort Mason between the
finance committee, of Tvhlclr Mr. Phelan la'
chairman, and the mayor, at which the
proposition for the rehabilitation of the
city, as suggested, by Mr. fhelan, was dis
cussed at considerable length.

It 1 proposed that San Francisco shell
issue municipal bonds in the sum of

to run a aeries of yearn un1. the,
payment of which to be guaranteed by the
United State. The money in to be. used
in rebuilding the burned sections and other-
wise rehabilitating the city. In order to
Issue such a loan it woujd be necessary to
amend the charter and have the legislature
remove any other obstacles that may- be in
the way.

The electric lighting system Is rapidly
being restored and atrret lighting w'as
greatly extended last night; 'Where only a
,few Btreet lights plectodhe darkness Mon- -
auy niani. arc iisnts i mm nntori th. .

! lilghf lu taloiotl' every 'it&lon- of'the
unburncd district and for the first time In
two week the mint and the postofUce weco
wtii.tniu mill .IgUlO.

The mint Was Encircled With a string of
Incandescent lampa 'which passed around
the outside of the building and made every
approach as light as day. Electric lig'it
service tor residences will be available
and resumed as soon as the' mayor, con-
sider-, there will be no further danger froln-lire- .

Commencing tonight, the embargo on
lights in houses will be removed. Mayor
Schmltg has announced that there will be
no further restrictions imposed as to the
hours in which candles may be used, but
tlie use of kerosene lamps will not yet b
Permitted.

Next to electric lighting the street car
system l)j making the most rapid progress
In icstorlng its lines. Last night gangs of
men were working In the burned- districts
repairing the tracks and replacing the
twisted and warped ralla by the light of
torchea, lantern and locomotive, head-
lights.

All able-bodi- men must go, to work or
leave the city. This la the ciktuni of Chief
of Police Dinan. which, it is said, he will

.strictly enforce. The relief work and
tilbuiion of food and clothing la attracting

;a certain clement to the city which .doe
not desire to labor while some already here
prefer to live on the generosity of other
rather than work. Chief Dlnan ha deter-
mined that those who apply for relief and
refuse to work when It I offered them
hall leave the city or be arrested for va-

grancy. The police Judges have, suggested
the establishing (f a chain gang and put-
ting all vagranta and petty , offender at
work clearing up the ruin.

Perhaps never in the history of the city
ha there been, so little crime In San Fran-- .
Cisco. With the saloon closed, Chinatown,
the Barbary coast and other, haunts of
criminals wiped out, and . oldiers and ma-
rines on almost every blok in the resi-
dence districts, there have been few crimes
of any kind. It is the opinion of the police

, that most of the criminal element ha left
j th city. The saloons in all probability will
remain closed for two months yet. The
absence of liquor I controlled by the board
of police commissioners. Bonis of the city

Marine
be sold until the preaent armed furies Jn
the city are withdrawn and normal condi-
tions are entirely restored.

RAINMAKERS AT WORK AGAIN

Grocers and Butvlirra Deride
Date for-The- Annnal

Pirate.

June 21 has been decided on as the date

t,. , . KK.i.'- -
want the picnic a committee Is In- -
veatlgatina their claims. It haa been di fl- -:

nllely settled that the picnic will not he
held in Iowa, a It waa lust year. Willi

, the Idea getting- - busy early having
plan completed in due aeason, several
committees, have been appointed and are at
work.

All Are
In that tor all stomach, liver or
kidney disease, there la no remedy like
Elentrlo Bitter. 40c Guaranteed. r
al by Sherman A McConnell.

Daahter tuleet oauti.
PHIIADEl.PHIA. May J The national

ronvantlun of the Daughter of the Animr-- l
an Revolution cloaed today with th elec-

tion of officer. Mr. D. fhoemx Ingrahaut
waa lctel prealdent. .

RoUMrta TaVIa; Rrt.
BAL.T1MOKK. May Z.l wilt be avvrral

TROOPS AT MOUNT. CARMEL

Mounted Constabulary Eid Throutrh Town

..;with Cwbinei Ready for Us.

UNION LEADERS -- COUNSEL ' NO VIOLENCE
- a

Strike Breakers Are Being Sent
'Mine an A, May I.lve In tar

Daring Troahla with
l aloa Wars era.

MOVNT CARMET,, 1 r... May t-y- ulet

prevail here-today- although trouble may
break out at any .time owing to the in
tense bitterness of- - the resident lo
constabulary. AH the people who were
shot during the rioting on Monday are
alive, although several are expected, to die.

Despite the threat of the cltiien that
another battle would result If any of the
troops enter efl the town, four sauads of
Captain Page's men made their appearance
on. tha streets early, today. , They were all
mounted and had their carbine unslung
as they rode slowly 'through ihe place.
Hundreds of persons gAsed von them with
astonishment, as no one dreamed the con
stables would- venture Into town . In such
a small force. ... Purges Penman and other
local authorities, quickly passed word for
everybody to remain orderly and not in-

sult the troopers. The latter kept a keen
watch on all persons and were ready to
use their guns if any pne attempted to use
firearm. The troopers remained here about
fifteen minutes and tljen proceeded to lo
cust Oap; ..'The constabulary' 1 greatly ' encouraged
aver Governor ' PeMtyparker'a declaration
that they acted right in defending them-selv- e

here ia lhe two, fights with the mob.
Mine Leader tr Order.

The officials of the Vnlted Mine Workers,
who have been busy the last forty hours
Influencing the foreign figment of the union
to be orderly, left today for the Scranton
convention, fter; ftiH.'kfng a final plea to the
men hot to fptJovlke and
thus Te led to mother fight.' ' '

Sheriff Sharpless Is keeping close watch
on the situation and will, lose no time In
asking the governor for state troops If
more serious trouble occurs.

Five carloads of strike breaker from
the 'Clearfield region arrived' here early to-

day, and It is reported that five additional
carload for (be same; region will reach
here later In the day. Fourteen carload
of men from the oft coal region were run
Into the Philadelphia &' Reading Coal and
Iron company storage' yard near Mahanoy
City. The car containing the ' strike
breakers are fitted up so that the men
can live in. them. The cars are guard by
detail of coal and (ron policemen.

Miners Mill Vote For JUrlUe."
SCRANTON, Pa.,-!a- y 2.-- That the

convention of the t'nlted Mlna
Workers, w'hiph' opens ijn .this city tomor-
row morning, will declare a strike through-
out t lie hard coat region Is tha opinion
tonight of all those in touch with the
situation. It seems there is no way out
of a strike unless the mine worker back
down, and all of the delegate who are
pouring into-- ' tgXonight. are very far
from favoring MynliiT'1Cloey approach-
ing a backdown. "

President John Mitchell arrived here this
morning. .This afternoon- he met with the
niem.bera.Df .the Joint, scale committee and
presented for their? consideration a copy
of the eomniittee''reiKrt.

The repor waa.aprovea 4n It entirety.
At the conclusion; of, the meeting Mr.

Mitchell' said Uiat the rfeport Would con-
tain no recommejdtjf!lc!n.

i President MltolielA bL A mystariou oon- -
cyebiceuJiere toda$-,.;wt-f h . Dr.. Charle P.

Nrlll of Washington United States labor
Icemnilssione-- r and 'gliding scale commis-
sioner. Di;. JCeOl wa. met at ,the railroad
station by John J. . Doftus, a close per-
sonal friend pf President Mitchell, and
take nlmmedlately' jj Mr. Mitchell' office.
Mr. Loftus had beenhotlfled over the-lon-

distance telephone ' by Ralph M. Easley
of Nw.York. Secretary of the Civic Fed-erathi-

to. meet Dri Netll and keep his
presence In the city a secret. Immediately
after the 'conference'. Dr.. Nelll left for
Wllkesharre a;id said that he would go
to Washington tomorrow morning. ' He
would not say what 'the object of his visit
was. except that be came In the Interest
of peace.' He said he had been seijt by
one of the companies. Asked If "lie. wa
an envoy of President Roosevelt, he said
he had not see nthe president for six
weeks. Mr Mitchell said that Dr. Neill s
visit waa "of no great Importance."

It seemed to be' the general belief her
tonight that Dr. Nelll will report to Pres-
ident Roosevelt upon the situation. It Is
believed that his conference Is the result
of an attempt on the part of the Civic
Federation to feel-- It way Into the sit-

uation. The committee tomorrow will be
attended by M0 delegates. It is expected
the will continue until Saturday
and that If a strike order I issued It will
go Into effect'on Monday next.

Moldera on Strike.
MII.WA'.'KFB, May 1 About a thousand

union molders employed In .eighteen shops
controlled by the Milwaukee Foundrymen's
association went' on. a strike today.

STATt S OF I.OKiSmiREMEl STHIKB
r, j .. .'

I nla Offlrlal Will Not Talk, hut
Many VeseU Are Tied 1 p.

DETROIT, May 1 Although the presi-

dents of two powerful organisations that
have locked horns In a labor dispute, in
volving yessel traffic "on the great luke.
both reside In Detroit, most of the new
of the shipping strike originates in other

cport.
President--Willia- .Livingstone of the

Iake Carriers' .association ha talked quite
freely and baa given out the aubatance of
a number of telegram he haa received re- -

gnrdlng the progress of the atrlke, but

association.- - under whose order 20.000 men
have abandoned their work, haa not aa yet
broken a aphinx-lik- e silence. It waa
through President Livlngatone of the Lake
Carriers' asaoclutlon that th first newa
waa obtained that President Keefe :had or
dered the longahorenien to strike.

Dispatches from Lake Michigan and
Lake Erie ports indicate that there haa
been an almost, unanimous response among
the local unions to President Keefe s strike
order. It , la impossible, however, to get
from the silent officials of the union here

I even an estimate of the men out. rmt
unofficial estimates set the figure at 30,Cd.

UrU'TH. Mirwi., May I. The nuirine
strike has thus far had no effect in Duluth
beyond the tying up of the tuga of th
Great Ike company..

None of th ore, grain or freight handler

In
Dp- - Graves'

Tooth Powder
yon have a perfect dentifrice and
antiseptic. It insures mouth purity
and beauty becomes a part . of
one'a life in its twtce-a-da- y use.
Just ask your dentist about it. ,

la baata aaatai ua ar batila. Sfta. -

offiiJalB have intimated that they will jiot Daniel Keefe, president of the Long-perm- it

the aalooas to open and liquor to ' shoremen. and Transport Workers'

and

of and

(nltea
saying

daya perore necreisrv r3fiPHi'ri ir- - i - B

ow'iiui'po il'a.'' utte,ln,i Ur,UrSYCS TCCth r0i7SSrC9

'are Identified with the longshoremen, and
hence all boat are loaded as they com
to the dorks. The channel In thta harbor
are such tttat,, by exercising a kittle ore,
boats can move. without tugs, and this
they are doing. The effect of the strike
will ba felt here when the boats fall to
return from the lower lakes.

MILWAVKEF., May I. It Is estimated
that about forty vessels are tied up In
Milwaukee today and that men are Idle
as a result of the longshoremen'' strike.
If the strike continues for any length of
time more than b,W) will have no work
to do.

Many of the vessels now In port, antici-
pating th? strike, did not go Into commix-Io- n

at all thin spring.
BCFFADO, N. T., May 2 --The strike of

th longshoremen put an effective embargo
on Lake Erie commerce yesterday and to-

day 'It Is expected traffic-wil- l top nt all
upper lake ports. All union affiliated with
the longshoremen either quit or made
preparations to quit work.. There are about
D.00O men idle and that number will be
vastly Increased when Industrie depend-
ent upon lake commerce for supplies are
compelled to cease operations.

CLEVELAND, May 2.-- from the
big passenger steamer from Buffalo and
Detroit, which came In on schedule time,
no vessels entered this port during the
early hour of today. The fleet of ore
carrier anchored in the outer harbor wa
largely augmented 'during the night and
thi morning fully twenty-fiv- e vessel were
lying oft thl port.

TOLEDO. O., May 2 One thousand long-
shoremen are out here as a result of the
general strike. Coal and ore wharves are
Idle. Tugmen. are still working, but there
are few boats In port.

CHICAGO, May 2. --The strike of tha long-
shoremen haa not so far resulted In stop-
ping business in thi city to any great ex-
tent.

BlILDIM) WORKEIIS iOIMi OIT

Mroctnral Iron Men Quit at hlcaao
While Molder (irnerallr Win.

CHICAGO. May 2. A general strike of
structural Iron workers took place here to-

day and building operations calling for an
expenditure ot $15,000,00) are almost at a
standstill.

The men demand $5 a day and have been
offered a compromise of $I.S0 for four
months and M.Ki for the remainder of the
year. About 3.0H0 men are out.

The strike of the molders, which was In-

augurated yesterday, has In some measure
subtlded, the. employers having in the ma-
jority of cases signed the scale.

CREDIT FOR STRICRET CITY

(Continued from First Tage.)

the resolution to the committee on finance
and that motion prevailed without opposi
tion.

Daniel Continues Speech.
Mr. Daniel then continued his speech 'on

the railroad rate measure, repeating brl.fly
his objections to Mr. Bailey' proviso for
the nonsuspenslon by the courts of the
order of the Interstate Comrueree commis-
sion.

In case where the courts have suspended
the rate of tha commission, Mr. Daniel
suggested that a substantial bond be re-
quired of the railroads. He took Issue with
statements that a review would mean a re-

trial so far as the taking of testimony was
concerned, for he declared ttrat the Inter-
state Commerce commission wa the most
competent tribunal to take such testimony.

The rate bill was then temporarily laid
aside and th army appropriation bill
taken up.

An Important amendment to the bill waa
pne .aulhorJz.lng , th ealabliabment of a
general 'depot for supplies at Fort Masou,
San Francisco, and approprluting.lLaOO.OW
for the purpose. Of the amount appropri-
ated SToO.000 is made Immediately available.
Another amendment appropriate $9O0,0i

for a cable from Key West to Panama, via
Guantanamo, Cuba.

Consideration of the bill van. not con
cluded when at 5t p. m. the senate went
Into executive session and at S:S0 p. m. ad
journed.

ACRK t I.Tl R A I, HIM. I'ASSKU

Honae Approves Meaaare Which Mow
ParHes f7,401 ,440.

WASHINGTON, May l--Th hou today
completed the agricultural appropriation
bill and passed the military academy bill.
The agricultural appropriation bill aa It
passed the house - carried I7.4'J.440.

The military academy bill carries fl.iW3.US.
There was little debate on the agricultural

appropriation bill, the ayes and noes being
taken on but one paragraph, the provision
relating to the continued distribution of
garden' and flower seeds, w hich was voted
into the bill 153 to S2,

I'pon the completion and passage of the
agricultural budget the military academy
bill was taken up and completed, the con-

cluding paragtaph of Die bill appropriating
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Sole THE CO., LtcL,

to Invest ti. amounts with us on the
same security as the capitalist gets on
IS.OfKi amounts. The securities are always
In this ofTlrc, subject to Inspection.

this, dividends of 8 per cent are
better than the Investor receives,

when money may be with-
drawn on days' notice.

Step in get booklet, or. If a non
resident, write and we give in-

formation.
Resources. n,6fA0On.
Reserve undivided profits, Iflrt.onn.

the Savings and Loan

205 8. 16th St., Omaha.
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$1,600,000 additional improvements at
military academy only

on measure.
This wa stricken out of

on a point of order.

OUTPUT OF HOUSES

Off In of
Una Noted a; Lmut

Week.

CINCINNATI. May 2 (Special
hT Current says; The fluctu-

ating- of re-

flected In recent records. .

packing was 370,000 compared
with head preceding week and
42O.O00 head last Since March 1

total la Z.fA.OOO bead
a year Prominent places compare as

1 ....... v ,.. ., . .. ,

go ... . ..V.'."..'.'. .v.':. ..... Mn.noo
Kansas City 52O,0no 4H6.0UO

i.... : 44n.nm
iAiuis i tfO.ono IKo.UI 10

Joseph , 21H.000 Xl.ono
Ifii.Oiin 118.000

Milwaukee 123.0HU iti.ooo
Cincinnati ... f5.0ili 95,000
Ottumwa 74.00O H2.000
Cedar Rapids '. 64.
Bloux City 15,um
St. Haul , 148,o lta.0ii
Cleveland HK.ttfO 85,000

tlerena-Slett- s.

Tuesday at o'clock Charles W.
Bavldge nmrrlcil S. Sletts,
daughter of John Btetts of

Charles A. Stevens, . of
an old resident of Omaha. A wed-

ding dinner wa served, which
and Mrs. Stevens for a tour In
west.

Railroad Kllea Mortgage.
P1BRRB. S. May 1 tSpecial Tele-

gram.) The Dakota & Pacific
company filed with sec-

retary of state a f.V),0)0,000

which to Central Truat company
of York. ' The instrument fifty
years 4 cent. -

Mercury and potash-ar- e very deceptive treatments and the blood
sufferer who depends on thetu a cure is sure to These
minerals will remove the external symptoms arid shut the up the
system for a while, but the trouble will return and the loathsome
symptoms sore mouth and spots, hair,
and ulcers etc., will by the disastrous effects the

The continued these will ruin
the health and weaken the system to such an extent that the
disease oiten incurable
potash out delicate linipg

Bilious Attacks Llvert

ARIS London.

average
particularly

thirty

de-

bate

Marketing
Darin

75.000

-- Minnesota,

poison

disease
surely

throat, falling

treatment. strong minerals
original

g ami iv juivcst, uruuucing curonic dyspepsia, cause mercurial Klieumatism,
salivation, and where they are taken large quantities cause "necrosis
or decay the bones. S. S. is the only remedy, caa cure Con-
tagious Blood Poison surely and safely. This 'remedy nature,
entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and destroys the powerful virus

the disease and by purifying the blood every particle the poison and
enriching and this vital fluid it 'removes every, symptom

-- j
r- i-, ni leaves the body a strong, healthy con-f- f

dition. When the blood has been purified
VK with S.-S- . S. the cure complete, and not one

bvAhiA K,,) vestige of the poison: is left future
V breaks. Do not waste valuable time, and

ae yur health .with the mineral treatment,
but cure your case with S. S. 8., an absolutely

safe remedy. We offer a reward i,ooo for proof that S. S. contains a
particle of mineral. Book with instructions for. self treatment and medical adk
Vice without THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., TIANTA, CAo .

HOT A DOLLAR

OTHERS MAY TREAT, 1
WB CURE.

ttablihed

and

jHJr our

you

pineaa

their
can

WASTING
mi-i- .

'1ji &&XIUK1 9 enrp
BARUB5 5BARLES, I4tfc

AFEN
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our

nnd our
will full

and
Ass'n.

appropriation

Tele-
gram.)

has

.Matilda
8tromsberg,

Mr.

runs

be

be

made

is

charge.

and sometimes fatal. Mercury and
. .the. stomach

.
bowels,

- .
destroy..

TO PAY
EOT

Lntil May 1st.

Old Rdiible DR. SEARltS SEARltS
la Omaha for IS year. Th many thou- -

caaea cured ua tnk u th moat experi-
enced Speclallata in th Wat, In all disease and ali-
ment. of W know Juat what wUl cur you--

CURE YOU, THEN YOU PAY US OUR FEE.
n mialeadlng or fle atatement. or offer i

cheap, worthies treatment,. Our reputation and
ar too favorably kaown. every we treat, ,

reputation I at stake Tour bealtn, and bap.
la too a matter to in th hand of '

MlMlLlflU- - put. run Honest oociurs or ability
OWN KAkl IN tlilsIH bl'lNk.8S. W

rTut for vryoii a Hfe-lun- g CL'HIC for
Men, Vricooi trouble Debility,

Poiaua. Pruaintic ireuble. Kidney,
WEAKNESS,' Hydrocele, Chronic Dia

Cbatracted Lilseaae. Stomach and Sain Tiiaoaa.
eianilnKUon and coasultatlon. for
Sy m ptotai iilaatk for bom treatmaut.

aai Oouilas 5iru, 0 Nkrask

rrr A

NATURAL PURGATIVE WATER

WLVEGLASSFUJL

SPARKLING APENTA
(NATURAL CARBONATED),

SPLITS ONLY.
Refreshing Aperient Morning

Exporters: APOLLIN

CONVENIENT

Conservative

US ND

A
may be pretty to look at, but undesirable to

In.

A All Ice
may be handsome to look at, will
of little practical value, as food apace (with
the circulation) really you are
buying in a refrigerator.. YOU CAN BUY
more food space (and perfect talon) in
THK HKRKICK less money, than you can
buy in any other If you doubt come
and measure our goods. $14.00 AND UP.

for
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Heavy Falling
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nature the hog movement

the Total
western head,

470,000 the
year. the

head, against 3,270,000.
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1:30 Rev.
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after
left tha
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Hallway today the
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New
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e0)WA DECEPTIVE

for disappointed.
in

of copper-colore- d, sores
accompanied of

use of completely

in
of S. that

of
antidotes

of of of
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J

for
O dam-PUREL- Y

VEGETABLE.

of S.

A
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UNTIL CURED
GUARANTEE

MEN.ri50.
0

by

men.
quickly.

case
life

aerlou plica

Weak,
Nerveua

Bladder,

Writ

HOUSE ALL ROOF

Refrigerator Space
but be

what

it,

HYMENEAL

strengthening

-410-418 SOUTH 1TU ST.

Glean; Your Dlcod
And restore its natural circulation. Tha

f
chief cause of Impure blood and poor circu-
lation, are uric acid poisons that accumulate In ,
the system by reason of over-wor- and errors ;

of diet. They thicken the blood, cloy; tha ;

circulation and destroy the blood corpuscles. ,

aaja.a the first stages the common .

WW I III symptom are Poor Circulation, '

Catarrh, Headaches, Cold Hand and Feet.
Taking Cold Eily, Lowered Vitality, Weak- -

ness and Depression.
In the second stage th clogged circula-

tion over-work- s th heart causing Palpita- - ,

tion, Irregular Pulse, Difficult Breathing and. .

Dizziness. It effect the Kidneys, causing
cant and highly colored urine, frequent and

painful urination. Tha Stomach U disturbed,
Indigestion, nausea and poor nutrition fol-

low. The pressure in tha veins U so great
that varicose vein are common.

f ia tha Remedy. ' tt '

"lirn"l"nO disolves the nrle-- :

poisons and Clear them from the blood, and ' i'

thus restore the circulation. This relieve' ''

the Heart, helps tha Stomach and saves tha
Kidneys. Weakness and depression give' '

way to strength and buoyancy. '. ' '

Ask your druggist forfc-lim-l-n- 11 oz. x.

A Free Book of 64 pages by Dr. E. Scott
with everybottle,orent by mail upon request.

Elimino MsofciNX Co., Des Moines, la. ''

MR. CHAH. JOKJKNSEX formerly cut-- ,
ter and salesman for the U. S. Tailor-
ing Company haa accepted, a position y

with MacCjutlqr-WHso- n Tailoring Co. .

304-30- 6 South 16th where he will ' be
pleased to have his friends call on
him. . .

THAT HAPPY LOOK !

will appear if you use tha proper rem
die to oiaar yeur ytm of tmpurltle.

UCI DM. (VEST RIAL'S

GENNA LIVER PILLO
THI PILU WITHOUT A PAIN ' '

BHCRMAJf M MoCONKEXIi DBUG CO, "

toe Post Paid. 16Ui 4 Dodg 8U.

CUT . AWAYEUaER FaoM DRUGS '.

ClnulsUsi IK Moo. 1
EYMEC APPLIANCE car CONSTRICTION .'

rt.,iairti. ism. vamcost. knotted -

VEINS sn WEaKRfSt. alr a4 ratter hill .

11 ntrfy. SIS a trial. Call r rit lr ht
beek, nl Mle4. tlala, HYMEC CO..
ski B Jtmuaj imLtno. rr. win, 11.

AMlSEMKNrs.

WOODWARD 'Doyd's BURGESS.
MANAGERS. ,

ATUmO AT aTIOBTT OWI.T,
Musical Event of the Season Th

Botiemlan VlolLnlst,

K U Ii E l I K f
Price 60o to 2.00. Scat on fcal. '

.
Sun., Mon. Dockatader' ,Mlnlr'l.
BURWCOD S2SSi5TFAKi.

THE WOODWARD STOCK, CO..
Thl Afternoon. Tonight and All Week

The Double. Bill, ,

Sunset and Jane
Price Niahta. Sunday Matinee, 10r,
2bc. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Matinees, 10c, 20C.
Monday ' night 150th performanea.
Buuvanlr Photo of Albert ,JdorrloH .

Next Weeki-T- HB CAVALlfcR. .

ft CKIIOHTOftmo
'Phone TJougla M.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Matinea Any Part . QCToday of House .. L Jw

' TONIGHT 1:JJ
PRICES-lO- c. Sic, We.

BIG AMATECR SHOW BATl'RTJAT 'J
NIGHT. MAT ..'

KRUG THEATER PRICES' ' .

15c. 26c. tuc. Tic '
("Is Everybody Happy?") v

EARNK3T HOG AN, the rnbleachad Amer-
ican, .In ... ' - .

RUFUS RASTUS- - .,
Pretty Girl runny 'omdlan A i Kea.1

Coon Bliow. r
Sunday "How Baxter. Butted In."t .

OX TAIL SOUP
and Strawberry amort Cak :

TBVS19AT DiaatSK
. A .

Ghe CALUMET

V I

f!


